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raising cotton, but I cannot say how
successful they are. The grtat trouble
with the country U that it is so ex-
tremely unhealthy for Europeans." It
would take years to clean out the under-
brush and . drain tho marshes." The
missionaries claim to have made great
headway here, both Roman Catholic
and Protestant, but a new- - king or
queen ascends to the throne every now
and then.' who' doesn't take much stock
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New York & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

j STEAMEBS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK BVE
I

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday. April

REGULATOR.... Saturdav. April 12

BENEFACTOR. Sa.turday. April 19

REGULATOR.. . U. ..... . . .Saturday, April 26

Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. ' j

I

Tor Freight
'
or Paasage apply to

; f
ET. G. 8MALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
35 Broadway, New York,

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Aeenta.
OCt29tf. j

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

STEAMERS

Raleigh and Yidette.
On and after Saturday,;January 5th, a Steam'

t

er of thla line will sail from

EyerylSA URDAY, at 3 P. M.

From

wiLisEinsrGTOisr.
SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points on tht
uau uoaaa ana cape rear mver.

ALSO,

To!and from Boston, rrovldcnce, PhUa --Cl
pma ana ail western cities.

For Freight Engagements, applyjb ;

A, D. CAZATJX, Agt.t
-- WUmlngton, N. C.

ANDBEWS, & CO., Agts.,
S. W. Corner Light andGerman Sta.,

dec-2- 9 ili. Baltimore.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
.

AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT
. it.-

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQ
get our prices before purchasing. Tho fact

I ' i

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac--

torfes of Wetherlll & Co., and Harrison Bros

Co.,2ssunicient guarantee for their quality

and purity. .

A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Factory

Prices, in addition to our large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,
which your attention isrespectf ally Invited.

NATTPL JACOBI,
septi 10 8outh Front 8t

The "Old Hickory 9J

WAGON, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,FARM Drays. Buggy Harness, Carriage
Harness, Rockaway Harness, xrucx Harness,
Cart and Dray Harness. Collars, Uames,
Blind Bridles. Trunks of all kinds. Bags, backa
and Satchels. Repairing prompt if doce by
skilled workmen.

MCDOUGALL BOWD EN,
Next to D. A. Smith's Furniture Store.

apl 14 ' - , ' ' . r

Tobacco Selling Fast.
300 BOXES AND CADDIE? SOLD with

three weeks.
20) Boxes and Caddies to close consignment.
Various Brands from 20 cents upwards.

SAli'L BEAR, SK,
t&ch? ISHarket Street

TUB UN WBLU03H5 GUBST.

When Grief shallcoaie to thee, " I

Think not to flee. t j

For Grief, with steady l.ice.
v'-

- WJl win the race; !

Kor crowd l.er forth with Mirth,
For at thy hcarlb,

When Mirth i itred and froce.
Will Grier sit on. i '

Uui iiiako of fcer thy (rltnd ,
And in the end

TKreo lovelier than she
Will coma lo thee :

i

Calm Patience, Courage strong
And Hope erc lonjj.

AN ISLAND OF HOICKOUS.

borne ol llio Fcculiarities oi
LUo In Alndaascar Vividly
Fortraj'cd. f

"IIoTr did von like tho countrv??
asked a

.
Cincinnati Enquirer reportocol

re - ta Ta sauor msi irom i.tuajrascar.
Jike it! Why. ibero Ua'ia rddecm- -

ing feature about it. Why. it was
enough to sicken one to see what the
people eat there. In the market at
Tamatava I have sten crcat heaps ol
5QialI loctiiU diicil and exposed for
sale. They wcro about half roasted.
ruada me sick to look at them. There
artj no foada bartly ' bridle-pat- h

through tho wo.xI-- , and ; travel 'u ac
complished on f(K.t or in palanquins
onr bam be o poles borne on tho shoul

dersof native.-- . Tho interior of the
country is filled with dense forests, and
during the rainy seasons great luan!i--
imes of uccajin vegetable matter are
brought down. There isa ureat deal of
ako and marsh on loeicoasl and plains

borderinar on the Ma, aptl these sivc rise
to the Malagasy fever, i The only reme
dies the natives use. artj hot baths and
herbs, which induce perspiration.
Quinine is also used in large quantities.
u nj, iou can juasooi ins unccnimiui
ncsa of the country, forthe French, who
or years have tried to establish colo

nics Ihere, called it 'the churchyard,'
and the Dutch, who were equally un
successful, nick-name- d it 'the dead is
andV I

'Many wild animals about there?"'
The woods arc full of them ; vicious,

venomous serpents of tho extrordinary
ize. Iot snakes, bat nuiro serpents

bodies as biz as a man's and thirtyor for
ty Icet lone; powerlul enough to kill a
torse or swallow an ox. They hanz

down from the limbs in the forests and
snatch up the natives coins along., and
making a breakfast' of one with as
much unconcern as a fly taps a sugar- -
cork. ISear Andavaka Menarana is-- a
deep cave called The Serpents! Hole,'
and it is so full or them that they lre--
qucnlly drive lln villagers all in
doors, icon tny iiave a sort oi mon
key there called tboajc-aye- .' It has
teeth like a chiel and a claw with a
prone or hook on it. It lives on bugs
that it di-- 5 out of tho trees, and then
the rivers swarm with crocodiles, the
biggest 1 ever saw. Iceso the natives
worship as water goes, ana are super
stitious about kt.Jing tberu. ihey try
lo propithto the creatures by prayers
and throwing in charms of odys.
but their virtue is owninir to the
noise and shotting and beating Ihe wa-
ter with which the offering ot the ody
is always accompanied. Why, these
animals eat' up all the sneep and hogs,
and even larger cattle that come any- -
where near the banks; and they don't
refuso women and children, who ven--
lure near. At Itasy. which is a tne
lake, sixty miles west of the capital,
the people believe that if a crocodile be
killed a human life will within a very
short time bo exacted by tho monsters
brother relatives as an atonement lor
the death. When I Was thero some
Frenchmen shot several, and they had
lo leave tho country at once, or the
people . would have murdered them.
i be earth has wild can, the air whu
bees. sand-flic3an- d mosquitos, as big as
beetles, and whose sting hurts like a
dog's bite. The ants aro the greatest
pests I ever saw. I hey eat every
article of provision or apparel ; scarce
any precaution can cludwthcif vigilance
and cunning. They raise ia hollow
cylinder . of earth perpendicularly
toward their object, and through it, as
by a ladder, they aseend by (thousands.
They aro terrible prosecutors of the
sick; they will reach the bed in a night
time, though hung at a distance from
tho ground, when their bite, like scald
ing water poured upon the SKin, was
more intolerable than tho discaso itself.
Tho sand-flie- s ant mosouitoj were
lerriblo plagues, but nothing to com
pare with tho wild bees, who would
swarm in the bedrooms and Ming every
intruder. Locusts come two or three
times in a summer and eat up every-
thing green. I!ut nature is so prolific
here that in eight days the veiuure win
be all out again. Thero were baboons
as big as good-size- d boys.! There are
two kinds of spiders whose bita is dead-
ly. One. a small black fellow, is called
menarody.- - ihoso .who are bitten
fall into a swoon, aud tbc
bodies becomo as cold as ice. The
other one is called tbc feks, or crab-spide- r.

The bite is followed by swell
ing, which begins at the part wounded
and spreads throush the whole body.
Tho animal is maroon-colore- d, and
death ensues in five hours. The wo
men are dirty, burly-heade- d creatures,
blacker than coal, and wear simply a
cloth, only tbc higher class wearing
shoes. Some of their, punishments are
barbarous in the extreme. Death is a
common punishment. Christians are
thrown down tho scagsy. rocity moan-tai- n,

and their bonps broken ou the
granite rocks beneath, while tho dozs
cat up their flesh. In the reign of Han-avalo- na

tho missionaries and Christians
hadatoushtiniool.it. u hy. I have
seen them throw i a prisoner on the
ground and spear him to death, just as
a boy at school sticks flics. Sometimes
they flos them to death, crucify them,
burn them alive, and stone them to
death. King Kodoma waj strangled
by a fine silk cord, as they are super
stitlous about shedding the blood ot
rojalty." : ! I

, Docs the country have any com-
mercial relations with the rcat of the
world?" !

'They ship horned cattle from the
interior to the Island of Mauritius if
tfca crocodiles don't cat them tip in
fordiuir the rivers before they reach the
coait. They raise coffee and rice. Ebony
is found and cum copal. Some trade i3
carried on in India-rubbe- r, and a few
yean since an English ompany tried

revised. v I
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IIEAR this, all ye people, and give
ear all ye invalids of the world, IIIop
Bitters will make you well and to re
joice, j

j

J, It shall cure iill the people and
put sickness and suffering under foot

ot-.a-
u iuou not a; rata wnen your

family is sick, or you have Bright's dis-
ease or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bit
ters will cure you.

1. Both low and high, rich aud poor
Know the value of Hop Bitter for bili
""N wnous ami liicuniauc com
plaints, i

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and
I shall have robust and blooming
lealtb.

6. Add disease imon disease and let
the worst come, I am safe if I use Hop
itinera.

7. For all my life have I bee
plagued with sichiess and sores, and
not until a year ago was I cured, by
nop imiers.

o. He that keepeth his bones from
aching from Rheumatism and Neural
gia, with Hop Bitters, doeth wiselv.

U. Though thou hast sores. Dimples.
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters, will remove
them all. .,

10. What woman is there, feeble
and sick from female complaints, who
desireth not health and useth Hop Bit- -
iers ana is inaue wcu. : j

11. Let not nexlect to use Hop Bitters bring
on serious money ana jirer complaint.

12 Keep thy tongue from being furred, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach 'from indigestion
vy using nop imiers

'13. All my pains and aches and diseases go
like chair before the wIdu when I use llop
Bitters.

14. Mark the man who teas nearly dead and
given up bv the doctors after uting JJop Bit-
ters and becometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debilliy, and urinary trouble,
for Hop Bitters wlU restore you.

apllo tenrm lmd&w

Doubly Valuable.
The most economical and effective external

remedy is Benson's capcine Poms Plaster.
Price 25 rents. men 24 4w

ALDEN'SMANIFOM)
CYCLOPEDIA.

Over 300.COD subjects and 5,000 illustrations,
numerous maps, 20 volumes, large octavo,

25 00; cheaper edition, $15 00. Specimen
pages free. 600,000 Volumes. Choice Books
descriptive Catalogue free. Books for exam
lnatlon before payment on evidence of good
faith. NOT sold by dealers prices too low.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
IS VeseySt.,N. Y. P. O. Box 1227.

men 24 4w
i

I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by its
use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, bo strong is my
faith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this hseu, to any enfferer. Give express and P. O.
address. Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St. Jiew York.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- F

Manilla vmim
ltceembles fine leather i for Roofs. Outs.de
Walls, and Inside in place of plaster. Vary
etrongr and durable. Catalogue with testimo-
nials and samples FREE. Established 1866.
v. il. tf a iju., uaraacn, n. j.

I 9Tt

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No Weak

More Eyes.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy tor
SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightcltnes- s, and. Re-stori- ng

the Sight of tho Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Jftyes, aiattea t-y- Lasoes, ana l'ro-ducln- g

Quick Belief and Perma-- i
sent Cure.

Also, equally efflcacloua when used in other
maladies, such! as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever

- - .1 ..l.ta KITPIIVr 1 to SAT.'WI Nil n111 ill s A WO, VUAVAUiMiM W UAAJ Mid

may be used to advantage.
Sold by all Druggists at 25c mch21-4- w

I.A.a rm .... St M

OKKth lH tinn Mrtoa llnliHl.UUUI LUiuuin i i iuu viny vi
BY MAIL POST PAID.

riini' Tuvoricniiuif i in wti-riar- ti
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is invalu-
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before foil to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
bossed coders, fuU gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded In every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author St
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

Thla book should be readoby the young for
instruction, and by the ainicted for relief. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There la no member r f society to whom this
book will not be useful, whetheryouth.parent,
guardian. Instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street.
Boston. Mass., who may bo consulted on all
diseases requiring skill and experience. to
Chronic au obstinate rtlseps that have
baffled the skill of all M p A I other
physicians a specWltv. E mm Such
trea'ed successful- - O tT I P
ly i without an in-- I al I w Ublstance of failure. mch 24-dJt- w

For Sale.
PAIR CARRIAGE HORSES, --

SEVERAL
j

FINE BUGGY HORSES.

8 GOOD MULES.

Also, Carriages, Boggles an4
Fear.es tofid atUweat pobslbkatea.
; t - '.

'-'-

!

HOLLINGS WORTH A CO., in

Livery and Salens tables,

mcblS Cor. 4th aad Molberry'sta

lv

in uieru. and they are stoned to death
by the dozen, fired alive, tied up to
stakes, and in other cruel ways murder-
ed."

j Fits Cured Six Years Ago.
: "It has been 6 years since I wns cur

ed of fits' says. Mr. WJ Ford, of Wirt
Jefferson Co., Ind. "Samarilan rers
vine did iu" And it always will, read
er. Sl.50. at druirsists.

i

In Iceland the nights are six months
long, and when a man sits in
the parlor for six or seven weeks with
bis girl without popping the question,
and than gets up with the remark that
it is growing late and that he will ca'I
around some other evening, the young
woman realizes that matrimony ts still
a long ways oil. ;

Steel tubes are found to retain twice
as much magnetism as steel roads, and
are therefore letter fori premanent
magnets.

Perfect souudness of body and mind
is possible only with pure blood. Lead-
ing medical authorities of all civilized
countries endorse Aver s Sarsaparilla
as the best blood-purifyi- ng medicine in
existence. It vastly increases the work- -
ing and productive powers ot both hands

...1 I 1- -anu uraui.
The sawdust and refuse of the saw

mill are now made to yield fourteen gal
loos of turpentine, three or four gallons
of rosin and a quantity of tar per card

Of Great Value to Vocalists.
Unioxvilt-e- , Westchester Co., N. Y.,

August 20, 1889.
I had carelessly exposed myself and

sustained a very severe and tight cold
on my chest and in my throat. I pro-
cured Allcock's Porous Plasters and ap-
plied one on the chest, well up on the
throat, and relief came readily ; th.
soreness of my chest was removed, and
mv vocal organs were kept clear the
fcntire past winter, enabling me to fulfill
public engagements in different parts
ol this country.

No more may be said than that All-cork- 's

Porous Plasters, il applied by
afflicted vocalists, will greatly assist
their vocal rendition in public.

13. FRANKLIN CHURCH.

French silk manufacturers are re-
ported to bo very hopefol as to the cap
abilities! a big spider lately discovered
in Africa, which waves a yellow web
of great stcngih and elasticity.

Twenty-fou- r Hours to Llvo.
Faom John Kuhn. Lafayeto, Ind

who announces that he is now in "per-
fect health," we have the following:
"One year ago I was. to all appearance,
in tho last stages or Consumption. Our
best physicians gave my case up. I
finally got so low that our doctor said
I could not live twenty-fou- r hours. My
friends then purchased a bottle of DR.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, which considerably benefited
me. I continued until I took nine bot
ties. I am nsw in perfect health, hav-
ing used no other medicine."

DR. DeWITT c7KERLINGER'S
LINIMENT is an infallible cure for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Lameness and
Diseases of the Scalp, and for promot- -
mg me growin oi mo iiair.

Edy's Carbolic Troches cure colds
and prevent disease.

The largest and best stock of
Windows. Doors. Blinds &c. and at
Factory prices is at N. Jacobi's Hard-war- e

Depot. t

THE STJIST.

NEW YORK, 188.
About sixty million copies of The Sex have

c.-m- f' out nf our establishment durlnsr tho raat
twelve monms.

If vou were to paste end to end all tbo col--
umns of all The buss printed and boM last
year you would get a continuous strip of

information, common sense wisdom.
sound doctrire, and ano wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
r f Mount Copernicus In the moon, then back
to Printing House square, and then three-qua- r

ter of tbo way back to the moon again.
Uut Tub sun is written ior me lnnaoiiants

of the csrth; this samo strip of Intelligence
would girdle ihe globe twenty seven or twen
ty-eig- ht times.

II every buyer of a copy of The Sex during
the past year has spent only one hour over it,
and If his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1SS3 has af-
forded the human race thirtoen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It Is only by little calculaUons llko these
that you ctn form any Idea of the circulation
of tho most popular of American newspapers,
or ot Its Influence on the opinions and actions

f American men and women.
The Sex is, and will continue to be, a news

paper which tells the truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process costs, which pre
scnts the news of all tho world without waste
of words and In the most readable shape,
which Is working with all Its heart for the
cause of honest government, and which thera
fore believes that the Republican party moat
go. and must go in thii coming year of our
Lord,lS;4.

If you know THE Srx, you like It already,
and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what Is sure to be the most
Interesting year In Its history. If you do not
yt know The Sux, It Is high time to get Into
the sunshine. j

Txrus to Hail scdscxxbxss.
The several editions of Tns Sex are 6ent by

DAILY writs a month. 6 a rear: with
Sunday edition, $7. '

SUNDAY Eight page. Tblaedltlon furniah
cs the current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional Interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new book
of the highest merit. $1 a year.

WEEKLY fl a year. Eight pages of tu best
matter of the dally issues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, sclentinc,
and domestic Intelligence make THE
Weekly jux the newspaper for the farm-
er's household. To clubs of $10, an extra

'copy free Address
L, W. ENGLAND. Publisher,

da Tun Ruw. K. Y-- CUT

Wanted ;

rjlO BUY FOUR GOOD MJLK COWS BY

May IsL Most give fronM to 14 quarts daCg.
Addreaa, J. D. bUBLETT.

Hotel Brunswick,
mcb39 tf CmlUiTllle, N. C

pn
1

uuua

116 I-la-

rket St.

All the Latest Novelties I

,. r

;-

-

IN .

Dress Goofls. i i

White Gpoas

Gloyes, Hosiery j;1
Corsets,'

Housekcepin

O.-;:'-'-
i Goods,

Men and Boys' Wearr

&c., &c.

ALL AT IPRICE3 LOWEit THAN THEY

HAVE BEEN FOR YEARS.

An4 which in Texture, Wear and Durability

will give satisfaction.

MORE PARTICULARS IN A DAYSw
J..-.--

r a

CALL AND GET SOME OF THE SPEClAr

BARGAINS AT

mi. M. KATZ1
116 lUIarket St.jan2l p '--- f, .. f.

..fJWllHIMfl!U ni" injil 1.. .' .11 im

IfillL

m. .II.IJ.II mmmJ

july 11-dA- w

Foreclosure Sale.
TY VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE

contained In a deed of mortgage made by
R. J . Byrd to 8. Hill Terry on tbo 27th Janua- -
ry, 18S 3, recorded in Book SSS, page 437 of
the Records of New Hanover County, the un-
dersigned will expose for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court House door in
the city of Wilmington, on Monday,28th April.
18.4, at 12 o'clock, M, the following described
tracts of land situate lu said city, described aa
follows: T

1st One lot beginning at the 'Northwest cor-
ner of Block 2tf, runs thence South along the J

Kast line of Seventh street 11014 feet, thence -

East parallel with Harnett street 53J, feet to
Love's line, thence Northwestwardly with said
lino 132 feet to tho 1 beginning, being parts of
lots 1 and 2, Block 290.

2nd One other lot beginning at Northwest
corner of Block 293, runs thence East with the
South side of Harnett street CS feet, thence
South parallel, with Seventh street 132 feet,
thence West parallel with Harnett street 15
feet to Love's line, thence Northwestwardly
with said line 140 feet, more or Jess to the be-
ginning, being part ot Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 296.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jrl,
mch 3 SOd . Atfy for Mortgagee.

Choice New Crop Molasses.1

SECOND CAEGO

NOW LANDING AND WILL BE BOLD

PROMPTLY FROMVHARF
i i

At Low Price.
WOUTH & .WORTH. -

men zo ,
t

j t . ... . j

glLL IIEAD3, ,
1

; ";
, j

"

LrJITEK IIEAUS. .

notk heads,
account sales;

And all kinds vf i

luting, Euling : & Binding,
Done with Excellence and JUpatcb.
Books, ramphleta and By-La- printed

wlthntlre aatisfaction, ' .

arOrders solicited, j ,i

. jAcimo.t bull;
1 r'rr I2i ft: Front Btrcet.

ii ifDyed
TMONACirS. 15--

- SECOND STILEET,bo j

tweea Market and iprlacess, Ivllcs &s i Gea
tlemen's goods of every dcacrlptkm, any color..
jKiMt rtfitnin, sooanng aoi DKaching.i oen4sic a pair of your 01 Kt iGlOTca.

novtx5-t- r

yi?-v- f
--PATivr

CURES
cumatism.Keuralgia.Scialica.Hit. Toothache.

T UrZm. V4 liiu..rat aid .n..rrrarr. rift J Crt?. . tv-- i- .

-- Vi-n nt i a. voiir.L:ix ro.

.n 1 I I I 1 I II' 0'

tot Epileptic Fits.--n
S-- f r SpasS and FaUng 4lrJae- -t

r.vVdbr Ur. la dellricra of fever- .-
E

-- V ru s cercii of IiaJc and sickness.

(m c --jr UotcbM and stubborn blood ore.
quUttf.3 slagglh ulaUon.

ct It U a cUrsi&s aad LcaltMal Apcrk
m.m . A L ..

K'"j Srrf .:t sr.d Mo?' orowcra.
rT--WfA- ih to god. removing caiue.

ti:ioainrs and clears complexion.
Itf-E-

ic

ir.in-ttt- at and matchless laxative.
U dr.tt tia UcaJichc like the wind.- -
f or opiates.-- I

rorapt:. r s rontla lt.-- M

J.VtUrcsLi-crr.t?- i rojx-rtie-
s to the blood.

J foiraEi.-r- J I ) t ir- - !I ncrvotn disorders.
; triULlic lentil opiates falL-- 3
J.vfrhe ti" r.ln.I and Invlcror-te- s tb body.

rr dTpp?- - tr taoacycnndrd."ul
Eni. r-- J In writias by over fifty thousandLf.lin jhjkUn InL". S. and II arc; a

a ckryracn la U. S. acd llarope.-f- c.
.

i:u. of the U.-o- J own It a eoc3ncror.-- S.

IwrtAkbyaUUadicidniflsts. l.J.- -

lie Ir. S. A. Rlchaiord ilcdlcal Co., Props.
JocerbvMo. 02)

For t"timoiU! asd circulars feod eUrap.
Cha. N. Cnttenton, Act. New York City
dee 11 Iw -- era

OpposltcOplnlons About a Won-
derful Woman Her Tliuiub
nod Flower.
'Crack nuU wlih her il er? Whr, yoc

caa't meaa It!" er!el a yoiinjr hdy gra!uate of
tb N'onntl College, lo the utmost astonish
mat.

"But I do meaa lt,M afflraei her bU broth
er, !) had txten several prLte In athletics.
-a- a-1 1 reassert It: that Crniburri. wife of
Dnie Ernest, of Austria, could crack nuts

Ua aer Cojctrs and drive nails Into the wall
lib her thumb,
"What a monstrous woman!" saM the TOung

ly. "WbiUiH woman," amcnucd her
Vt brother.

The AaUrtaa Duchess was mighty bcaaso
he kept rI h.jr. gI habits and perfect

digest !oa.
Mr. AZro Sxob;, of Mttabnr. P., writes

a dlSVrtat story about bcrself, but dcacrvea
rra!- - for her frackneu. beaaya: Tor the
l-- st tair year I have been subject, to severe
atu-o- f roU: and cramrM. a-- d exhanstlnatukof DUnrb-TA- . Weary of erpertmcnt
t wl'h n.iw-ina- , I turned, without hope, to
MUCK'S TQIIC Three bottles cared me en
Crtif. I hv tried it also for other ailments

Uh which women are often ailltctcd, and Itfarsarpcel ray expectations. I am happy
o Jer this tejUmonr for the benefit of other

wiHaea"
Latw who are Interested In Mm. Stronx"

Wier. pwnc remark that PARIER'S TON-I- S

notlnterU-ant- . II curca colic
i'y. but by virtue of many rare and iowcr-fo- l
lofrclU:nu, it also masters all diseases of

tie b:l-uc- h. for example. a Khcuma-loatnj.iu- n.

Scrofula, and all disorders'ite Kkloers. Urer and Stomach. It tea
tu:iter iM lUmnlint, but not am in'oxiennt.

rr-cc.r- au and $t per bottle lliscoxi ,C hemUu. New York,
apt II orm taw la ,

Sufferers rrotn Youthful lmprnaence
causlnr yenrona Debllltr.

peauian t phyalcaJ werknew. Yalnabto in
torautton for homo cora rREfi. Uae1 2J years
terefally. Dr. A. O. Olln. Box 141. CMca-- t

cur

MATE'S SPECIFICS. 5Prepared from formuba naed by an eminent
parsidaa durtnjr 99 years sneocasfal

practloo. A"pedic No. 1 Ouaranteod to efffecr a radl- -

cert of all affections xf the illood, whether
rota Sous or aoqulrcd- - Skin diseases, plra

P. moth patehea, etc, are permanently
carol by Bate's Speciflo No. i. rrice r.

peciacNo.V-Cur- e SaMtxat. Weakxdss,
Saavoca DxBlLrrr, from Youthful leducre-o-r

Exrcssew, prodadnx Exhausted, Mul
Taa4 Loas of Uaahood. Thla remedy Is un-N- ei

la the cure of these complaint. It Is
powerfal sUoiQlaa to tho weakened. Nervous
t!1. auta Na'.aro to rcupw the strength

aa--t ytc 0f debilitated organs, and effects
rvikaleare. Price $1.

fc.S? N,s- - -l- vcs Inatant reUcf and pr- -
.HT rea Eheamatlam. Price f 2.

m" No. a A poslUre euro for all weak
oxa-ao- a to females. Price $1. .

j.
1jTprirUls or scat on receipt of priceoj w. IUu, sj n. Clark Su, Chicago.

fliDrORCIKCUs.Att.
John C. Davis,

A TTOSXET AND
OUVNSELLOB AT LAW,

WiutUfOTor. N.
'3ce over the Bank of New Hanover.

ffvUcea la all the Courts of tie Stata.Special aueatlora pvU to' the collection

Has Arrived I
TBJLill SUPPLY or THAT delicious

ATD PISB APTLE by today's N Y

AU, another lot of that A No. 1

MIXED TEA at COc per pound, (China Cup
1 cr Uvea with avery pound) 0 poaods

old ta two weeks . R member I kcr aothlaf5t the very beat firatlaae rooda. eahsup
v7,.Tt,7 k. Call aad examine at Crapon's

iitb, if. CRAPON. Aeat,
I taca X eiruSVront St

t


